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July, 1956
SUMMERTIME AT LA SALLE . . .
At this time of year the sweet smell of wisteria drifts through 
the windows of the Chapel at La Salle and down quietly 
through the corridors until it is lost—mingling perhaps with 
the echoing spirit of the many-thousand young voices, yours 
and mine, that dwelt there through the years past.
It is a calm, quiet, revitalizing time; a good time to visit La 
Salle if you would want to refresh your memories of some of 
the better yesterdays that passed much too quickly. The cam­
pus is at its most beautiful, as though it had waited for every­
one to leave. Rube is busy cutting the grass that he couldn’t 
get to before because it’s hard mowing a lawn with men lying 
all over it; tends to clog up the blades. The bushes and trees 
are in full bloom and watered, with the same hose many a 
boy has stood on until old Mr. Brophy hove into view, shaking 
his fist and saying, “I’ll get ye yet, ye sooker ye!”
You would smile as you looked in the classrooms and labs 
you knew best; the chairs are lined too neatly and the black­
boards are too clean. You’d notice that the marble steps are 
wearing deep; you would see for the first time the typewritten 
card beneath the lectern in a Biology lecture room, reading in 
a familiar tone: “The instructor who finds it necessary to re­
move this lamp is kindly requested to put it back in its original 
position upon leaving.”
You may be surprised to open the door of a faculty room 
and see the wild disorder of books and tablets and exams piled 
high on the desks. It would surprise you because you may not 
have thought of the instructors as men who are no less glad 
than the students that it is all over. This is the battlefield of 
men who have fought the war, against inertia mostly, which is 
the everyday job of college; men busy with lectures and prepa­
rations, keeping the records, running activities, reading the new 
books, pushing the willing men harder and the unwilling as 
hard as they will go, cajoling, threatening, flunking, recommend­
ing for graduate schools; sometimes bored, often disappointed, 
occasionally pleased.
But with Commencement, the victories and defeats are a 
matter of record; the speakers remind of the need for courage; 
the parents endure a special type of happy sorrow; the girls 
are proud; the graduates sit stiffly in the center ring with all 
the acts flying about them; the Brothers and lay instructors, 
warm in their parade garb, know that the battle is over for 
another year, and that somehow in the long slow process, boys 
have grown into men. Some might even be called educated 
men.
The quiet of the campus in the summer though, can be dis­
arming. There is a lot of living going on in those offices in 
the main corridor, don’t think there isn’t. In the Admissions 
Office a Brother is telling a boy that there is no more class­
room space in the pre-med course, and advising him to start 
in Chemistry his first year and switch to pre-med later, if and 
when somebody drops out. The Brother can see it coming . . . 
to him it is here now, that deluge of war babies who are reach­
ing college age, wanting to go to a Catholic college, but finding 
there is no place here to put them. He has to tell many boys 
that, and their parents, and he wonders what they are thinking 
as they leave La Salle to try some other college.
In the Counseling Center a new freshman, filled with the 
wonder of coming to college, has taken a battery of aptitude 
tests and is talking with the counselor, looking for direction. 
The counselor would like to tell him that college is a self-prob­
ing place where you find out what it is you want to do, and 
how, and for what reason. But he has to be more concrete, 
because he knows the boy’s hopes and fears are concrete things. 
He shows the boy what the tests indicate, advises him about 
specializing courses, hopes the boy believes nun when he says 
that somewhere along in the four years, an instructor will say 
something, or the compulsory Philosophy will prove something 
which will eventually shape his entire life.
The Vice-President in his office has just watched a boy’s face 
glow and felt a strong happy handshake because the boy had 
needed financial help, had made an excellent Freshman record, 
and had just been awarded the Diamond Scholarship for his 
Sophomore year. The Brother sits alone now, drumming his 
fingers on the desk because his next job is to tell a dozen other 
men who were nearly as deserving, that they can’t count on 
any financial help next year because no more scholarships are 
available, and the College has stretched far past its safety limit 
on grants. There will be no handshake, and the anxious faces 
of those men are something the Brother would give a million 
dollars worth of scholarships to avoid. Maybe, some day. . . .
In another office annual orders have been issued to tear 
down a wall in one place and put up a wall in another. Down 
the corridor people are adding and subtracting columns of fig­
ures and one of them is thinking that if all these numbers were 
placed end to end it wouldn’t make much difference.
In the Dean’s office a boy is being bawled out for not doing 
extra school work during the summer, and another Dean is 
helping a boy plan a roster for a switch from Day college to 
Evening college, so that he can take a full-time job and sup­
port a growing family. And maybe both Deans would like to 
put an arm around the fellow to get across the truth—that they 
know the problems of growing into manhood.
The President steps out on the beautiful campus and sees a 
mirage of new buildings on some open patches of ground. He 
remembers the past jam-packed year and wonders how the 
challenge of the future will be met. If the challenge will be 
met is not the question; the question is how. He knows by 
heart the work going on behind the closed doors, and he can’t 
get his mind completely away from the mountain of paper on 
his desk representing the annual budget requests. He can hear 
even now the protests of the intensely loyal faculty and de­
partment heads when most of their projects for improvement 
are shaved. What makes it all worthwhile is the memory of 
a senior being told a week or so ago that he had won a 
graduate fellowship.
The senior said a few words of thanks then excused him­
self and went directly to the Chapel and knelt in the back pew 
for a few minutes, getting hold of himself. Then he came out, 
able and eager to tell the world about his luck. He had gone 
in a boy, excited and disbelieving, and had come out a man 
ready to work for and enjoy what life brings.
(Turn to Page Two)
That going to the Chapel was no coincidence. It was a 
spontaneous but predictable reaction to the process of blending 
a hard working young man with an excellent faculty, in a 
Catholic college that is living its role as preserver of the 
dynamic and creative Catholic culture. It is a blend that 
makes good men.
From year to year alumni remember the happy times at La 
Salle, and some of the struggles and some of the rewards. But 
if you remember too a voice that shook you to the bone, or 
brought out the best that was in you, or set you working in
PERSONAL  PATTER .
Dr. Jack Sobell, a 1927 pre-dent graduate, writes a wonderful 
note from North Hollywood, California, recalling his school 
days at the old La Salle on North Broad St. Dr. Sobell, a 
surgeon dentist, reminds us that a great percentage of the 
16 Jewish boys out of his Class went on through Medical, 
Dental, and other professional schools, a fine tribute to 
La Salle’s record and reputation, and an incentive to the many 
other Jewish boys who followed after. Dr. Sobell moved to 
California in 1952, has taken graduate work at the U. of 
California.
Bill McGill, *29, is prexy of “McGill Associates, specialty 
liquor sales brokers.” To help push his products, Bill pub­
lishes a witty, lively, informative little newsletter called 
“McGill’s Still.”
Joseph E. Crowley, ’34, has assumed new duties as director 
of civilian personnel for the Fourth Naval District. Since 
joining the Phila. Naval Shipyard’s industrial relations depart­
ment staff nine years ago, Crowley has served as management 
representative to the Statutory Performance Rating Board of 
Review, as executive secretary and legal counsel for the ship­
yard’s Security Hearing Board, and as employee relations 
superintendent. Since 1947, Joe has conducted classes in 
labor legislation and labor problems at La Salle College 
Evening School. He is married, has five children.
We’ll quote Father Walter J. Dalton, C.S.P., to let you 
know “what happens to a ’38 man.” “I have been back in the 
United States since November 1954, at our mother house in 
New York City, and before that was working on missions for 
seven and a half years out of Johannesburg, South Africa. 
The Paulist Fathers are starting a new foundation in Dallas, 
Texas, and I am going there to be in charge. We are beginning 
from scratch, with ten bare acres, lots of scratching ground. 
The plans for there are a school, hall, church, convent, and 
rectory. I shall live, meanwhile, in a house across the street. 
We are just on the edge of Dallas. For visitors, my address 
will be 715 James Drive. There will be two Newman Club 
Foundations run out of this place, at S.M.U. and Denton, 
and eventually a downtown chapel and information center.
Tom "T he  B ea r" C u rran  is happy. H is  crew won the Dad  V a il 
national sm all-co llege row ing cham pionsh ip  of the U.S.
the direction you ought to go, then you know you received 
from La Salle all that it can give.
There is a unity here at La Salle that you can see more 
clearly in the summertime. The men at work inside the brick 
walls and the Brothers strolling through the cool quadrangle 
and some faculty researching in the Library—this is the solid 
framework in which the culture grows. This is what springs 
alive in the fall, fighting the long slow battle designed to give 
a man roots in himself, that some day he may look deeply 
within and call himself educated.
My fondest regards to the Brothers. Looking back I feel 
I owe them just about everything, with the eight years at 
West and La Salle.”
Anthony J. Dwyer, ’35, is director of public relations for 
the Florida Chamber of Commerce, offices in Tallahassee. 
Father James J. Berna, S.J., ’41, has been awarded a Fulbright 
scholarship to study economics at the University of Bombay, 
India. Dr. Desmond O’Doherty, ’42, now head of the neuro­
surgery department of Georgetown U. Medical Center, was 
honored by Alpha Epsilon Delta, pre-medical honor society 
of La Salle. William J. McGlynn, ’42, joined the Philadelphia 
staff of Sabena Belgian World Airlines. William J. Magarity, 
’43, named National sales promotion manager, Packard Divi­
sion, Studebaker-Packard Corp. John Rooney, ’46, who directs 
the excellent Counseling Center at La Salle, received his Ph.D. 
in Psychology at Temple. Bob and Kay Hoffman, ’47, have 
their second girl, Judith. Dick Espinosa, ’48, teaching at 
Merchantville High. James D. Barry, ’48, married Mary Jane 
Dougherty in May. Tom Harper and Tom Rogers were in 
the wedding party, and among the well-wishers were Jim Pie, 
Dr. Paul Mcllvaine, Ted Harris, and Ed “Spiller” Murphy. 
Tom and Fran Harper are bragging about #3 of “the Harper 
girls,” Cathy, born in April. Jim and Mary Frances Pie
welcomed son Thomas More. Jim is a candidate for the 
Pennsylvania State Legislature, from the Germantown, Mt. 
Airy, Chestnut Hill district. John L. McCloskey, ’48, has com­
pleted work toward his Master’s degree at Temple. Jack is now 
Administrative Assistant to the President at La Salle. Jack 
Merrick, ’48, doing well with Philip L. Scheerr & Sons, Textiles, 
in Phila. Does anyone know the present whereabouts of Angelo 
Perri, William Reidy, Samuel Shore, Theron Vallee, or Ed 
Znaidukas?
 Thomas R. Linton married “Diamond Lil” Keogh, 
the College Library beauty, in June. Attending the 
groom were Joe Browne and Jim McCool, of ’49, John Kane, 
’51, and Tom Leahy, '52. John Rosania is sales representative
Dr. Francis J. Braceland, '26, be ing congratu lated  by Brother 
Stan islaus and past A lum n i President John  J. Finley, upon rece iv ing 
S ignum  Fidei A w ard .
for Forms, Inc., of Jenkintown. Gerry Nugent has just been 
appointed Philadelphia area representative of Motor Freight 
Express, Inc. and the Baltimore Transfer Co. Captain Joseph
T. News, just getting out of the service, will be going back 
to his insurance business in Richmond, Virginia. Wife Marjorie 
recently presented Joseph Thomas, their fourth. Vincent J. 
Kelly is an adjuster with the Home Insurance Co. Born to 
Anthony and Yolanda Gringeri, daughter Christina. Dr. and 
Mrs. William F. X. Coffey announce the arrival of Roseanita 
Marie. Harry Arton is teaching at Lansdale High. Dr. 
Sebastian Arena is studying brain surgery at Geisinger Memo­
rial Hospital, at Danville, Pa. George Lapps, getting his MA 
in Economics at Temple and employed by Blue Cross. Gerry 
Schorn is plant accountant at Korb Pettit, Inc., Phila. Good 
news from Joseph Manners (nee Mangeruga). Joe received 
his Law degree from Miami U. last June, was appointed 
Assistant Attorney General of the State of Florida and is 
presently handling criminal appeals for the State, with offices 
in Tallahassee. Joe is married to Sylvia Johnson, of Glenside, 
has a son, Joe, Jr.
 A Newly elected Class Officers: Cletus McBride, Presi- 
dent; Bob Valenti, Vice President; Robert E. Lodes, 
Secretary. Bob Eisler, Germantown Courier reporter, won 
two honors in the 1956 Better Writing contest sponsored by the 
Penna. Newspaper Publishers Assn. Dr. John Helwig, Jr., 
is resident in surgery at the University of Penna. Hospital, and 
is assistant instructor in surgery at the School of Medicine. 
Ed. Stemmier enters Penn Med School this Fall. Ralph Ridge 
is assistant manager of Household Finance Corp. John J. 
Protevi is an executive with Denny Paper & Board Co. in 
Phila. Joe Duffy, who recently welcomed a son, Joe, Jr., has 
been appointed administrative assistant to the Chief of Water 
Operations in the City, in charge of Training. Tom Nolley 
moving to International Latex Co. in Delaware, as an ac­
countant. Walter Fairbrother an accountant with Philip L. 
Sheerr & Sons, Textiles, in Phila. Joe Gallagher is in the 
Operations Department of Tradesmen’s National Bank. Jack 
McLaughlin is associated with the Executive Employment 
Service in Phila. George and Mary Pat Evans welcomed Mary 
Frances, their first. George is employed by Reynolds Metal 
Co. in Kearney, N. J. Daniel P. McGovern now with the
U .S . Plywood Corp. Joseph O’Callaghan is at Fordham, 
getting his doctorate in History. Harry and Mary Elaine 
Wiebler announce the arrival of Jennifer Alice. Jim Brett is 
in charge of Direct Mail Advertising for Leeds & Northrop. 
Don Burke is an accountant with Shea & Co. in Villanova. 
Bob Carroll is a purchasing agent for Leeds & Northrop. Bob 
Valenti married Margaret Masterson, honeymooned in Georgia. 
Tom Walker, Clete McBride, Jim Conboy, Spinner Nelson were 
in the wedding party. Bob is a stockbroker with Blair & Co.
C o a c h  Frank W etz le r and sophom ore  track ace Ira D avis enplane for 
O lym p ic  trials. Ira set a new U.S. record for hop, step and jump.
Jim Baird, returned from Japan, in Management 
t raining with Container Corporation. Born to Dr. 
Donald Lintner and wife Mary, son Nicholas Paul. Tom 
Powers is correspondent for The Catholic Worker, in New 
York City. Charles Kiley a salesman with Burroughs. Francis 
P. Gannon has another son, Robert Edward. Frank is working 
for Atlantic Refining Co. in Dallas, Texas. Frank and 
Catherine Hoban very proud about their new arrival, Kathleen 
Mary. Charles C. Hibbs, Jr., in Real Estate and Insurance 
at 4812 Rising Sun Ave. in Phila. Henry C. Moser moving to 
Madison, New Jersey. Anybody know the present address of: 
James Auchinleck, Charles Baker, John Barrett, Francis Berry, 
John E. Grant, Charles Horan, John Kemonosh, James Knight, 
James Liebner, Al Lista, Leo McCormick, John Mattis, Harry 
Mayer, Albert Pearson, Edward Pierce, William Pounds, 
Thomas Powers, Robert Regan, James Scully, Joseph Staunton, 
Bob Wiebler? Drop a card to the Alumni Office if you can 
supply any one of them.
 Born to Mary and Leo Dooley, son Christopher Jude.
 Lt. Joseph G. McGlade, stationed with the Army 
Aircraft Defenses of Washington, D. C., a June groom. The 
bride is Barbara Dunigan of Silver Springs, Maryland. Dr. 
John Dennehy interning at St. Agnes Hospital. Jim “Skeeter” 
Brooks and Stan Shelton are salesmen with Burroughs Co. 
Jim is the man to thank for that excellent ’52 reunion held 
recently. Born to John and Betty Fox Malone, son John 
Gerard. Thomas O. Miller teaching at Edgar Allen Poe 
Elementary School, and getting his Master’s at Temple. Tom 
has three boys, Timothy, Robert and Thomas. Richard C. 
Bourne is an Agency Instructor with New York Life, in charge 
of recruiting and training. Dr. Francis E. Senn, Jr., graduating 
from Jeff this year, will interne at Phila. Naval Hospital.
 Francis X. Gavigan is one of 15 U.S. students accepted 
 for the third session of the School of Nuclear Science 
and Engineering operated for the AEC by the Argonne Na­
tional Laboratory near Chicago. 117 students from 35 nations 
have been selected to participate in this study of peacetime 
applications of nuclear energy. Frank and wife Gloria are 
living in Chicago. Francis J. McLaughlin is a Claims adjuster 
with State Farm Insurance Co. Joe Oesterle in public account­
ing with Shea & Co. in Villanova. Born to Joe and Peggy 
McGrath, son Michael. Vincent Zaccone teaching French and 
Spanish at Dover High in Delaware. Fred DiTomasso and 
Lou Masucci are salesmen with Burroughs, along with Donald 
Sharp. Frank A. Harrison now working with Link Belt. John 
J. Mangan is with the Insurance Company of North America. 
George Ritchie a senior accountant with Arthur Andersen Co. 
in Phila. Thomas J. Mazza, Jr., employed in the Purchasing 
department at Yale & Towne. Tony Polcino is sales repre- 
(Turn to Page Four)
A ll-A m eric an  Jim  Sheehan receives trophy as top  Phila. swimmer. 
V ice -P re sident Brother Daniel Bernian, and Joe  Kirk, coach  of 
undefeated  swim team, look on.
sentative for New York Life in Mayfair. Bill Kohler, just 
back from a rugged tour of duty as Special Services Officer at 
Waikiki Beach, Hawaii, now in the managerial training program 
of Provident Mutual Insurance Co., and working hard to 
keep ROTC alumni on the ball. Edward M. Groody is assistant 
to the Vice President of Rudd-Milikian, in Hatboro. Thomas 
Collins teaching at North Penn Joint High in Lansdale.
Bernard D. Williams is an instructor of History at 
 Niagara University. He had received his MA from 
Niagara last year, was awarded a graduate fellowship to Penn 
State. Norman R. Pyle is a research historian for the Navy 
Department in Washington. Leslie Seagrave teaching at 
Delhaas High in Bristol. Lou LeHane is night foreman of 
the Mechanical Forging Press Department of Kaiser Aluminum 
& Chemical in Erie, Pa. James B. Chambers is office manager 
for Ramloc Pile Fabric Co. in Germantown. Lt. Daniel J. 
Flannery’s new address is H & S Co, 3rd Marines, FMF, c/o 
FPO San Francisco, Cal. Watch out, world! Jim Connelly 
is coming out in August. Whatever happened to George 
Mason?
Lt. and Mrs. Vincent J. Kelleher announced the 
 birth of Vincent James. The Kellehers reside in El 
Paso, Texas. Charles Haag is in Friedberg, Germany, with 
the 32nd Tank Bn, Third Armored Division. Edward B. 
Hoffman, Jr., started a new job as accountant with Philco. 
John F. K. Daley is teaching at Penn Treaty High. David
Galbreath teaching at Price High, Price, Utah. Bob Chancier 
is a salesman with Burroughs. Frank Griffin has been IBM’s 
top electric typewriter salesman for the third straight month. 
John Connolly, in Penn Med School, is director of the 
swimming pool at Germantown Cricket Club during the 
summer. Service-bound Leo Fisenstein, La Salle Bookstore 
manager last year, a June groom. The lucky girl: Gerry 
Lapore. Pat Kennedy is Pool director at Cedarbrook for 
the summer. Jim McKenna, finishing work toward his Master’s 
at Notre Dame, reports that Don Barrett is Notre Dame’s 
best new professor. John Mackey continuing his top honors 
habit at Princeton’s Institute of Advanced Study.
Bob Ames in Management training with Catalytic 
 Construction Co. in Phila. Frank Blatcher is a 
representative of Fidelity Mutual Life Ins. Co. in Phila. 
Jim Browne now a salesman for Burroughs. Joe Kane and 
Larry Maguire chosen for Franklin Sugar Co. new Accounting- 
Management Training program. John J. Kilty a salesman for 
UARCO Business Forms. Cornelius J. Deegan is an auditor 
for Triangle Publications, Inc. Charles J. Oliver is sales super­
visor for Freihofer Baking Co.
 Walton Bolger, ’54, is salesman with Standard
E Y .  I / ,  Pressed Steel in Jenkintown. Francis D. Kerr. 
’54, is La Salle’s new Bookstore Manager. Joe Finn, ’54, 
John Naylor, ’55, Tom Mulligan, ’56, all salesmen with Bur­
roughs. Charles Wagner and Bob Rice, ’56, salesmen for IBM.
ALUMNI OFFICERS ELECTED
Harry J. Gibbons, ’48, has been elected President of the 
Alumni Association for the 1956-57 year. Thomas M. Walker, 
’50, was elected Vice President; Frank J. Hart, ’51, is Treasurer.
Mr. Gibbons’ election caps a fine career of alumni activity, 
particularly with Class of 1948 affairs. At La Salle, Harry 
was active in the Accounting Assn., the Collegian, the Podium 
Society, I.R.C., was sports editor of the Explorer, and played 
two years of varsity baseball. Married, with 6 children, Harry 
is Mortgage supervisor for Beneficial Saving Fund Society, is 
an instructor in Accounting at La Salle Evening Division.
Mr. Walker, ’50, a stockbroker with Hornblower & Weeks, 
brings to the Association a strong background in alumni work. 
Tom has been a representative to the Alumni Board of Directors 
since graduation, is a force behind the SBK student-alumni 
organization, has been active in Class of ’50 social events. 
Frank Hart, ’51, popular collegiate manager of basketball, be­
comes Treasurer—a job ideally suited to his business experience. 
Frank is a tax auditor for the City.
Dr. Thomas F. McTear, Jr., '36, 
received Honorary Doctor of 
Science degree from La Salle at 
1956 Commencement. Is Chief of 
Medicine at St. Mary's Hospital, 
personal physician to the Brothers 
at La Salle.
Jim Pollard, former Stanford and 
Minneapolis Lakers great, took 
over basketball coaching fob at 
La Salle. Team won 15, lost 10. 
Jim loses six seniors.
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